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Michelle T. Smey. Admrnislislivs Officer

HamsWtg,Pa. 37105-2649

Via email: pt-Amerp1#(%.m.us aid mame\#aHtc.p:,.us . " ' ^L%K-W : r . : ^ i ^ ' '

RerNo. 1.6A-4K16 - Pmpeied acu^itie; of imJieensed employees

DearM&Smey:

I $@S am writing in opposition to (he proposed rulemaking no. ] 6A-4816 - Preneed activities
of mlieensed employee*. 1 emphasis "too" because 1 had the pr iv i^e of rem%g a copy of
the lewe*" Aairy N W sent regarding mis mafler.

I whole-heartedly agree with Hairy thai these regulations should pot be approved for the same
Awe wasone ha skied md so praGeiently e^plainAd m d«Wl. I would bowevsr, like lo o@k
your indulgence to further consider the 1egi&latbr"f iqteilt of $«Aon 13(«) Since it is the
interpretadon of thai Went that cause: the greatest divide between the stakeholders.

To begn, please note the title o/Section 13; Pra«6w wt&qut a ikwaw EicfpMpns. This
secdon is a listing of Bxcepdons m nmedcinp withom a Ikease. ForiBaanc*,i(kiKiTewe
find legislative permission for someone other than a Ameml directpr to make tenkitivc Amend
arrangements m the event of a death. Thirteen (d) regd^ **?k«An!f«J##mfM/wfrorngMWeMA
after a death km occurred can be made by an mifkensedmember of the funeral home
staffing in the event the Itemed funera! director is temporarily absent". Since legislators
found il permissible for someone olhet limn a funeral director to make arrangements after a
dsaih <*curred, Ac intent surely would aol have, been to prohibit personnel # m the flmeml
home io making tentative arrangements # m ihpse seeking irdbrrhatiGh while decisions were
not clouded b)- gdef.

With Aal said W s look at 13(f). 'Wo/wrwwi mfAgf dwwi a Zicenif«(//«««»!/ dkecfar i&of/
# & # w jw^fifc//y, or #rowg* «*%«*& <g%fW 9r*«fef wiA? g ca#mK*#6* n BWAf
f!gKMA <<? fgm&r/HMg/a/ jeTMK*; fo f«KA pgrwm v*A/ #A#<f% The intent of this statammt
can quickly b* determined by simplifying membiect: Me pmcww niter Oma * licensed
funeral director could have been written ?is Only si licensed funerai director «r Nobody
b«i*UcenwdhmtY*ldirector. Thewsimplervefsionsaf Section t](c)clearlyabov, the
legisW w intmok Op%' * licensed dk**or shall d i a # y or Wirsody, or ihroug)] an sgenL
of% (o or e n # into a contract % # a Uviqg person % mnda-RinerM services to such p%son
when heeded, Nobody but * Meeaaed Amend dlrwWr shall direttly of indirectly, or Aiougb
go agegt, offer to or enter mite aconwet w#@ livingpemm &)Tcpde% funeal sarviceate
such peiMon when needed. This wqiA) beton&i&Krit # t b 13(d) arud H* title of mt Section.
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Further sentence iEssection eontinties to dari^:

* Only * licensed fumeml director shall directly offer 10 or enter mto.
* Only a ikenwd fentral director @hal) Indirectly pfbr to or enter inio...
* Only * Hc*m«ed Amefai dbtctor shall through am Agent otter to or enter into...
* Tfobbdy but * DeehaW fuuefal diretter (hall dirtily of*r tox)r enterink)...
* Nobody but a licensed funeral director shall indirectly offer to or enter into.,.
* Nobody but a licensed funeral director shall through an agent offer to or enter

AAcrthts brief exercise one con now read ̂ ie original vertuon with ipore clarity:

* No person other then a licensed funeral director shall directly offer to or enter

» No person' other then, a licensed Tnnera) director shall indirectly offer to or enter

* No ptrmrn other them a H<#m*ed funeral dirwter shall through an agcat ofTw lo or
snterinle:..

One bwtabsorvmion, if the kgislwor^ intent was to prohibit anyoyw from assisting 3 funeral
director dmjng die course of a prearrangemoit, the phrase, "directly or indirectly, or through
wi agenf Would hbve b#n omittedjustaR ifv^s in 13(b). 71% statdment "Aould have simply
react;.No person other (hen a licensed funeral director shall offert» or enter into a
contract with a living person to render funeral services, to such person when needed.

Thank you for taking (he time to consider tins matter.

Sincerely.

Robert S. Rae

CC:Wa Email:
Arthur Coccodriili.,Chairman 1RKC
John H. Tewet, RegulatDry Analyst, IR&C
Ficma E. WiimWi. DifecW pf Regulatory Rc\iew, 1RRC
HeaAer Wimbwh Emery, Assistant Counsel, 1RRC
Representati\'e f. Michad^ Sutra, Chairman, Hause Professional LiconsuK Committee
KdarlsBe Trammel̂  Exectitivo Director, Bouse Professional Licensors Committee
Chrisfine Line; CoWd, House Prbfessionul Ucensure Ctiminittec
Donald n MqAbMo, D. Ed, O#otofpnblie Uaiaon
Repreaantatiw Stanley Saylor, %u$efmRsskmal licensum Cocnmittee
Representative Susan Mekn, Hbuge Pmfessionai Licensure Committee
Jame; J. Ku% Esquire
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